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.262 BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

MeMillan, native of Dublin, Ireland, was engagecl in the land
agency business at Niagara. His parenta rèmoved while he 'was,

Étill'in bis infaricy to'Toronto, then'known as Little York and tbere
Mr. MeMillan'.was èducat-ed ait "the grainmar- seliool èonducted by
John. Spra,(r,,Ye. At the age of fourteen 1 years he was, - indentured to-

theprinting business, serving bis five years apprenticeship partly in
the office'of Chat7le!ý Fotliergale, who*'. was propriet.or of a weekly
paper. called the'l-al-ladiu-in, and -partly in the office -of Rçgers.and

Thompson,- who published the Commercial In 1844 b i*e-

moved to the. town,'of Galt to take charge of the. Dumfries Courier,.
ýyhich was about tol. be establisbed. Re was forenian - in this office

during that year, 1 andin 1845 lie, to - Oshawa, - .vhere -. he - con-

duct«l the Christian Lu'mi-7ta7-i, the -organ of the sect called'the

Chriâtian denomination.- He remained there -till 1,854 when lie re,ý

moved to Bowmanville, - and in conjanction with Mr. Alexander'

Begg estabILsbed'the - Bowmanville .. IIe*àreitgej; In 1858 lie disposed,

of -bis interest in this journal and purchased the Yervs, a Journal

publishéd in. the same town, which lie çonducted ' for one year, seh-

ing 'Out inJuly, 1 . 9_59, - to come to Biitish Columbia. . Afier, bis- ar-
'ivàl iii Victoria lie obtained em' a
r plôy-me.«nt.on the.Coloitist, first as

compositor and then ais assistant-editor inder' Hon. , Amor 1 DeCos-

moà.. Some ten months»Iater lie went to New Westminster to take

charge of the Brit*isli, C<jluenbian., then edited by. Hon. Jolin. R-obwn'

and în a short time beèaine a, partner in tlie, concern. In 186.3, liýý

returaed tx) Vie' tori',' hatinfr disposed of bis intérest in the' Co.1îtmý"

bia7è'andinýcol'i'unction-*itl-iMr.D..W. Higgins.startéd theVic-

toria Cltrmticl*, of which. Mr. MeMill*an. assumed . the éditor-hip.

He con'tinued on this paper for a' ear. And sold . out to start* the

Xewx, whieb in the second ýear of its existe 'çe, becàme an

evemng paper. À year later Mr. XcMillan sold .his plant týD'Hon..-,

Amor. DeCosmos, -who est-ablished. the '-Standard,, _%fi. McMillan be'

.001111119 superiritendent, of the. inechanical departm'entl,: In 1871 XLr.

DeCosmos, was elected. to the * House of -Coinmons and: Mr.* Me-,
MiLLlan-'beimme* editor, of the pîýpér,. a position -hé held till 187,5 when

lie résizned bis, *t* Mo
posi ion. Six i.ilths later lie was appointed Go-v-

e.rnment. 1 a.ssessor, and collector- and continuýéd to fill this, office till

1871,.,%ybeù - he. established- a job printing -business. 'At this - hé re-

maýpýd'.t.i11_'1884,.Nyhenhe wM offeried.arýd*accepted the "ition of


